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Abstract

Two bioassays were performed in order to understand 

the effect of various picloram concentration on algal 

growth. In the first bioassay Selenastrum capricornutum 

was used as the test organism and in the second bioassay 

a community algal culture isolated from Grant Creek, a

Clark Fork River tributary, was treated. In both cases, 

as the concentration of picloram approached 100 ppm a 

definite decline in algal growth was observed.
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INTRODUCTION

Since picloram is a herbicide which is used quite 

often to control objectionable flora, the possibility

of surface water contamination does exist. Water contamina

tion normally results from intentional introduction of 

such a herbicide into the environment. The present study 

was undertaken to evaluate the effect picloram might have 

on algal populations.

Algae are natural inhabitants of waters and are an 

extremely important group of photosynthetic organisms. 

Through their photosynthetic activity they help to provide 

the oxygen necessary for the survival of animal species 

found in the aquatic environment. Algae contribute to 

the self purification of streams, lakes and estuaries 

as well as contributing to the basis of the food chain 

within the aquatic ecosystem.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Picloram, also known under the trade names of Tordon 

R and Amdon R, is a herbicide which is used in the control 

of annual and perennial broad-leaf weeds (Forest Service, 

1984). It is very effective in controlling woody plants 

and herbaceous weeds on rangeland, specifically those 

which are deep rooted (Brown, 1978). Picloram is also 

utilized in modern agricultural practices in controlling 

weeds that occur in cereal grain crops (Cheung and Biggar, 

1974).

Herbicides are commonly used on forest lands to keep 

them in full production (Tarrant and Norris, 1967). Piclor

am is used for noxious weed control and range management, 

precommercial thinning, site preparation, and conifer

release. It is used in solid and liquid form; solutions

of the liquid formulation are sprayed on foliage, injected 

into plants and applied to cut plant surfaces to maintain 

control of undesired plants. These aqueous solutions 

are normally applied at rates of two or three pounds per 

acre or one milliliter per injection. The maximum applica

tion of solid picloram is usually maintained below 6 lb/ha 

(Arvik et. al., 1971).

Plant death from herbicides is usually the result
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of direct poisoning or an acceleration of the growth rate. 

Partial death is said to occur when only parts of a plant 

are affected (Rudd, 1964). Picloram is absorbed by plant 

roots and translocated throughout the plant tissue. It 

tends to accumulate in new growth, where it remains fairly 

stable. The exact mechanism of plant death is not known 

for picloram although it does function as a plant growth 

regulator. Siomagnification in the food chain is reported 

not to occur (Forest Service, 1984).

Also defined as 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic 

acid, picloram has the following chemical structure:

Picloram is an aromatic acid which rapidly undergoes photo

lysis when irradiated with sunlight or ultraviolet light 

in aqueous solutions. Photolysis has the potential to 

"open up" a chemical structure which is normally resistant 

to metabolism; this causes an acceleration in the disappear

ance of picloram from the environment (Kearney and Kaufman, 

1969). The rate of ultraviolet light breakdown of the 

pyridine ring tends to be greatest in clear moving water 
(WSSA, 1970). Picloram breakdown is also accelerated

at high altitudes due to increased light intensities (John
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sen and Martin, 1983).

Picloram has a low solubility in water and is not 

readily susceptable to microbiological breakdown. Both 

of these characteristics allow it to persist in soil (WSSA, 

1970). Due to picloram's greater persistence in soil, 

when compared to other herbicides, it is very effective 

in controlling unwanted weeds. Under the best degradation 

conditions in soil, picloram has a half life of one month, 

but this increases to four years in arid regions (Forest 

Service, 1984). Its persistence in soil limits picloram 

use on crops (Mayeux et. al., 1984).

The main problem that arises with herbicide use is

the potential for contamination of natural water sources.

Water pollution is a primary concern of the Forest Service 

when using herbicides such as picloram. Chemicals are 

not intentionally applied to forest waters, but drift 

from application sites adjacent to the water does occur. 

Movement of the herbicide progresses from the soil surface 

or percolates through the soil to the water course. Runoff 

is the major concern, since forest lands annually receive 

45 inches in precipitation, nearly twice the average amount 

received by other lands. Twenty inches of annual forest 

precipitation becomes runoff water (Tarrent and Norris, 

1967). Picloram contamination of a water course occurs 

when rainfall occurs on a recently treated portion of 

land. Heavy rains induce the greatest loss of herbicide

from the soil because runoff carries the herbicide in



solution, and it becomes absorbed onto suspended soil 

particles (Brown, 1978).

Amounts of herbicide that reach water courses are 

probably less than one-fifth of the amount applied to 

the land (Rudd, 1964). Aqueous solutions of picloram 

have the highest potential for loss in runoff water (Mayeux, 

et. al, 1984); concentrations of 400-800 ppb have been

detected in runoff water from recently treated land follow

ing a heavy rainfall (Forest Service, 1984). The maximum 

concentration in runoff occurring at the edge of an area 

is normally less than one gram per cubic meter (Mayeux, 

et. al., 1984). Runoff is said to account for less than 

3% of the total quantity of picloram applied to the soil 

(Forest Service, 1984).

Mobility is important in determining the possibility

of environmental contamination due to an herbicide. The

mobility of picloram is increased when the adsorption 

to soil particles is low. This occurs when the organic 

matter content is low, the content of hydrated oxides 

of aluminum and iron in the soil is low, the soil gives 

a basic pH reading, or the soil is highly permeable (Forest 

Service, 1984). Acidic chemicals, such as picloram, are 

adsorbed in limited amounts by organic matter and iron 

and aluminum hydrous oxides. Due to the negative charge 

properties of picloram, it is not readily adsorbed by 

clay minerals (Guenzi, 1974). Mobility determines whether

picloram remains in its intended target zone or whether
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it is lost due to leaching. Picloram can leach to consider

able depths and has been known to reach aquifers (Brown, 

1978).

Picloram concentrations in surface runoff are reduced 

as the distance from the source increases. This is partly 

due to dilution by runoff from adjacent untreated areas 

(Mayeux, et. al., 1984). Rapid mixing and dilution usually 

result in negligible residues of picloram in streams. 

Farm ponds and other types of standing water adjacent 

to land treated with picloram have reached levels of 1 

ppm for areas treated with 1.1 kg per hectare (Forest 

Service, 1984). The potential thus exists for higher 

picloram concentrations to be found in stable waters. 

Toxicity of the substance is also influenced by the volume 

of water contaminated and its rate of flow (Rudd, 1964).

A study in Texas (Guenzi, 1964) has shown that runoff 

occurring ten days after application of 0.28 kg/ha of 

picloram may possess 17 ppb of the herbicide. This concen

tration then decreases to less than 1 ppb if the runoff 

occurs 20-30 days after application. The principal movement

of the herbicide occurs in the first runoff and this is

when surface water contamination is most likely to occur 

(Guenzi, 1964).



MATERIALS AND METHODS

w Preparation of Glassware

All cylinders, bottles, flasks, and vials were washed

with detergent and rinsed thoroughly with tap water. This 

was followed by a rinse with 10% solution, by volume of 

reagent hydrochloric acid; all vials and smaller glass

ware were filled with 10% HC1 solution and allowed to

remain a few minutes; all larger containers were filled 

to one tenth capacity with HC1 solution and swirled so

that the entire inner surface was bathed. After the HC1

rinse, the glassware was neutralized with a saturated 

solution of sodium carbonate, then rinsed five times with 

tap water followed by five rinses with distilled water. 

Disposable pipettes were used to eliminate the need for 

pipette washing and to minimize the possibility of contami

nation .

The procedure for culture flask preparation was as 

follows: A stiff bristle brush was used to loosen any

attached materials from the insides of the flasks. Culture 
• flasks were washed with non-phosphate detergent, rinsed

with a 10% solution of reagent grade HC1 by swirling the 

solution so the entire inner surface was covered, and

neutralized with saturated sodium carbonate solution.
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The flasks were then rinsed thoroughly with distilled 

water and dried in an oven at 50°C. After inserting foam 

plugs in them the flasks were autoclaved for 20 minutes 
at 1.1 kg/cm2 and 121°C.

Synthetic Algal Nutrient Medium

Culture medium was prepared as follows: One ml of

each stock solution in #1 through #7 was added to 900 

ml of distilled water which was then brought to a volume 

of one liter. Final pH of the medium was adjusted to 

7.5 ± 0.1 with 0.1 normal sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric 

acid as appropriate. The medium was immediately filtered 

through a 0.45 micrometer filter membrane at a vacuum 

not exceeding 0.5 atmosphere (8 psi).

Stock reagents were prepared as follows:

1. Sodium Nitrate Stock Solution: dissolve 12.750 g NaNog

in 500 ml distilled water.

2. Magnesium Chloride Solution Stock Solution: dissolve 

6.082 g MgCl2 6H2O in 500 ml distilled water.

3. Calcium Chloride Stock Solution: dissolve 2.205 g

CaCl2 2H2O in 500 ml of distilled water.

4. Micronutrient Stock Solution: dissolve in 500 ml

distilled water

--92.760 mg H3BO3 
--207.690 mg MnCl2 4H20 
—1.635 mg ZnCl2 
—79.880 mg FeCi3 6H2O 
— 150.0 mg Na2 EDTA 2H20 
--0.714 mg CoC126H20 
--3.630 mg Na2Mog 4H2O 
—0.006 mg CuCl2 2H2O
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5. Magnesium Sulfate Stock Solution: dissolve 7.350 g 

MgSo4 7^20 in 500 ml distilled water.

6. Potassium Phosphate Stock Solution: dissolve 0.522

g K2HPO4 in 500 ml distilled water.

7. Sodium Bicarbonate Stock Solution: dissolve 7.500

g NaHCOg in 500 ml distilled water.

The final concentrations of macronutrients and micronutri

ents as salts were recorded in Tables 1 and 2.

Test Algae

The effect of picloram on algae growth was first 

tested against a pure culture of Selenastrum capr icornut urn 

Printz, a green alga (chlorophyceae) of the order chlorococ- 

cales. This alga was isolated in 1959 from the Nitelva 

River, in the county of Akershus, Norway, by Olav M. Skul-

berg, Norwegian Institute for Water Research. Selenastrum

belongs to a group of ubiquitous algae having a wide toler

ance toward a variety of environmental conditions (Rodhe, 

1978). Selenasfrum capricornutum cells are characterized

by their non-motile unicellular habit where they are found

ranging in size from 5.0-6.0 micrometers. These attributes

allow this alga to be easily enumerated by an electronic 

particle counter. The source of Selenasfrum capricornutum 

Printz was the Environmental Protection Agency, Corvallis

Environmental Research Laboratory, Special Studies Branch, 

200 SW 35th Street, Corvallis, Oregon 97330.

Upon receipt of the algal culture a portion was ascept-



Table #1: Final concentration of macronutrients as salts 
and elemental concentration in distilled water.

Concentration Concentration
Compound . (ug/i) , Element (ug/1) .
NaNo3 25.500 N 4.200
MgCl2 ° 6H20 12.164 Mg 2.904
CaCl2 ° 6H20 4.410 Ca 1.202
MgSO4 ° 7H20 14.700 S 1.911
k2hpo4 1.044 P 0.186
NaHCO3 15.000 Na 11.001

K 0.469
C 2.143

Table #2 : Final concentration of micronutrients as salts
and elemental concentration in distilled water.

Compound
Concentration

(ug/1) Element
Concentration

(ug/1)

H3BO3 185.520 B 32.460
MnCl2 0 4H20 415.610 Mn 115.374
ZnCl2 3.271 Zn 1.570
CoCl2 0 6H20 1.428 Co 0.354
CuCl2 0 2H20 0.012 Cu 0.004
Na2MoO 0 2H20 7.260 Mo 2.878
FeCl3 0 
Na2EDTA

6H20
0 2H20

160.000
300.000

Fe 33.051

10
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ically transferred into 100 ml of sterile culture medium. 

Enough cells were introduced to overcome significant growth 

lag.

In the second phase of the experiment, a mixed culture 

of community algae was tested. This mixed algal culture 

was isolated from the upper flow of Grant Creek, a mountain 

stream with its upper drainage located within the Rattle

snake Wilderness Area. It is a tributary flow of the 

Clark Fork River near Missoula, Montana. This water course 

was chosen for sampling because of its known unpolluted

state.

The mixed algae culture was collected in mid-July 

by anchoring algae collection slide boxes at various loca

tions in the streambed. Each slide box contained 10 micro

scopic glass slides that provided a surface for algae

growth. One week later the slide boxes were collected 

and the algae removed by placing the slides in large test 

tubes and filling the test tubes with growth medium until 

the slides were submerged. The test tubes containing

the submerged algae-covered slides were then vibrated

in a sonic vibrator. Once the algae were vibrated into 

solution, the contents of all the test tubes were combined 

in one large 500 ml flask. This community algae solution 

was then filtered by suction filtration through a 170 

micron filter to remove large dirt and debris particles.

Because of the variety of the community algae (uni

cellular and colonial), the electronic particle counter
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could not be used for enumeration. Instead a periphyton 

chlorophyll bioassay was performed to assess test results.

Testing and Stock Culture. Conditions

- Temperature — a constant 24 ± 2°C was achieved 

through use of a constant temperature incubator.

- Illumination -- A continuous 4304 lumens (400 ± 

10% foot candles) of "cool-white" fluorescent lighting, 

measured at the surface level of the liquid in the flasks.

- Gas exchange — Free exchange through foam plugs. 

To help facilitate gas exchange, the culture flasks were 

shaken by hand twice daily.

- pH — was maintained below 8.5. This was achieved 

by having 20% culture to volume ratios in test and culture

flasks.

Experimental Run - Selenasfrum capricornutum

A 50 ml quantity of sterilized nutrient medium was 

placed in each of 42 test vessels (250 ml Erlenmeyer 

flasks). The effect of a 99% pure grade picloram on algal 

growth was determined by spiking separate flasks with 

varying concentrations of picloram (100 ppm, 10 ppm, 1 

ppm, 0.1 ppm, and 0.01 ppm). Six replicates were made 

for each concentration. The controls contained no picloram. 

Flasks were inoculated with 1 ml of the pure Selenastrum 

capricornutum culture which contained 500,000 cells deter

mined by electronic count on a Coulter Counter Model F.

The cultures were then incubated at 22°C under the
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described continuous light conditions. Each flask was 

swirled twice daily, and three separate samples were taken 

at four-day intervals. Total algal cell numbers were 

determined on a Coulter Counter Model F, using the 100 

micron aperture. A 0.9% filtered saline solution was 

used as the dilution electrolyte for the electronic particle

counter. The Coulter Counter was calibrated with latex

beads with a diameter of 5.7 microns which is the average 

cell size of Selenastrum capricornutum. Samples were 

counted within a time span of three hours. Background 

counts on a blank saline solution gave readings below 

100 cells per ml. Five counts were made for each replicate 

sample.

The cell count for each flask sample was calculated. 

Also the mean, standard deviation, and variance for each 

set of replicates were determined. Percent growth occurring

between each count was also calculated in order to determine

whether maximum growth had occurred. For each picloram

concentration, differences in growth rates from the control 

were determined. Growth results for each bioassay were 

plotted on graphs for comparison against picloram concentra

tions .

Experimental Run - Grant Creek Community Algae

A 50 ml quantity of sterilized nutrient medium was 

placed in each of 35 culture vessels (250 ml Erelenmeyer). 

The effect of a 99% pure grade picloram on algal growth

CORETTE LIBRARY 
CARROLL COLLEGE
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was determined by spiking separate flasks with varying 

concentrations of picloram (100 ppm, 10 ppm, 1 ppm, 0.1 

ppm, 0.01 ppm). Five replicates were made for each concen

tration and the control which received no picloram. Each 

flash was then inoculated with 1 ml of the community algae 

culture which produced an initial chlorophyll concentration 

calculated to be 7.0 ug per liter.

The cultures were then incubated at 22°C under the

described continuous light conditions. Each flask was 

swirled twice daily, and samples for chlorophyll determina

tion were collected on the sixth and again on the twelfth 

days. The samples were obtained by filtering 15 ml of 

the culture solution from each flask through a 0.45 urn 

glass filter. The filters were then collected and placed 

in separate small covered petri dishes and frozen for 

24 hours to accomplish cell lysis and release of chloro

phyll. The filters were then thawed, removed from the

petri dishes, and placed in separate test tubes. Fifteen

ml of 95% acetone were added to each test tube. The test

tubes were agitated by hand to dissolve the filters and 

resuspend the lysed cells and chlorophyll. The chloro

phyll-cell solutions were refrigerated for 24 hours at 

4°C to allow complete cell lysis and release of chlorophyll. 

After 24 hours optical density readings were made using

a Bausch and Lomb Model 1001 absorbance spectrophotometer. 

Wavelengths of 665 and 750 nm were used against a filter-

acetone blank.
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Following the initial readings each solution was 

acidified with 5 drops of a 10% HC1 solution. This causes 

all the chlorophyll in solution to convert to phaeophyton. 

The absorbancy of the solutions was again determined using 

wavelengths of 665 and 750 nm. These data were then pro

cessed by computer program to determine the chlorophyll 

concentration (in ug/1) for each cell suspension.

The mean, standard deviation, and variance for each 

set of replicates was calculated. Percent chlorophyll 

increase at the 6-day and 12-day counts was determined. 

Results with picloram were compared to the controls. 

Chlorophyll increases for each assay were graphed.



RESULTS

The increasing concentration of picloram in both 

the Selenasfrum cultures and mixed community algal cultures 

produced a progressively inhibitory effect in algal growth. 

The inhibition was most noticeable during the initial

growth stages. During the early growth the mean cell 

counts for the Selenastrum assay controls were much higher

than the mean cell counts for the Selenastrum cultures 

containing picloram (Tables 3, p. 18 and 4, p. 18). Similar 

results were seen for the mean chlorophyll counts of the 

mixed community algae, but in this assay the inhibitory 

effect was less pronounced (Table 6, p. 19). In the early 

stages of the Selenastrum and mixed community algal assays, 

the inhibitory effect of increasing picloram concentrations 

was approximately linear (Figs. 1, p. 20; 2, p. 21; and 

4 , p . 23 ) .

The inhibitory effect of picloram at the 12-day Selen- 

astrum bioassay was less noticeable than at the 4- or 

8-day bioassays. This was the case for all picloram concen

trations except the 100 ppm concentration where the inhibi

tion was complete (Table 5, p. 18 and Fig. 3, p. 22 ) • 

The progressively inhibitory effect of picloram on the 

mixed community algal cultures also was less pronounced

16
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at the 12-day assay than at the 6-day assay (Table 7, 

p. 19 and Fig. 5, p. 24).

/
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Table 3: Statistical evaluation of picloram effect on 4-day 
Selenastrum culture

SPIKE Control 0.01 ppm 0.1 ppm 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 ppm

MEAN 1.3x10® 1.1x10® 9.8xl04 7.0xl04 6.0xl04 1.5xl04
SD 5.2xl03 1.7xl04 9.8xl03 1.2xl04 2.1xl04 3.2xl03
VAR 4% 15% 10% 16% 34% 21%
GOT 12.84X 11.34X 9.84X 6.99X 6.02X 1.54X
GCC — -12% -23% -46% -53% -88%

Table 4: Statistical evaluation of picloram effect on 3-day 
Selenastrum culture

SPIKE Control 0.01 ppm 0.1 ppm 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 ppm
MEAN 5.3x10® 4.5x10® 3.7x10® 3.2x10® 2.3x10® 5.3xl04
SD 2.3x10® 7.9x10® 6.9x10® 6.4x10® 3.4x10® 5.8xl03
VAR 4% 21% 18% 20% 15% 11%
GOT 41.1IX 39.87X 37.54X 45.11X 37.64X 3.42X
GCC --- -14% -30% -40% -57% -99%

Table 5: Statistical evaluation of piclorairi effect on 12-day
Selenastrum culture

SPIKE Control 0.01 ppm 0.1 ppm 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 ppm

MEAN 6.0x10® 5.2x10® 4.2x10® 4.4x10® 4.1x10® 6.7xl04
SD 5.9x10® 6.4x10® 7.3x10® 2.5x10® 6.1x10® 8.3xl03
VAR 10% 12% 17% 6% 15% 12%
GOT 1.14X 1.16X 1.14X 1.41X 1.81X 1.27X
GCC — -13% -30% -26% -32% -99%

MEAN = the average number of cells/ml 
• SD = standard deviation from the mean

VAR = variance = SD/MEAN
GCC = growth compared to control
GOT = growth over time
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Table 6: Statistical evaluation of picloram effect on 6-day 
mixed community algae culture

SPIKE Control 0.01 ppm 0.1 ppm 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 ppm
MEAN 146.33 134.29 105.47 89.62 87.50 47.29
SD 14.42 10.06 18.39 17.07 12.79 5.00

• VAR 10% 7% 17% 19% 15% 10%
GOT 20.90X 19.18X 15.06X 12.08X 12.50X 6.76X
GCC — -8% -28% -39% -40% -68%

Table 7: Statistical evaluation of picloram effect on 12-day 
mixed community algae culture

SPIKE Control 0.01 ppm 0.1 ppm 1.0 ppm 10 ppm 100 ppm

MEAN 241.97 233.38 212.26 202.77 151.19 89.94
SD 10.29 13.68 7.04 19.74 6.90 3.09
VAR 4% 6% 3% 10% 5% 7%
GOT 1.65X 1.74X 2.01X 2.26X 1.72X 1.9X
GCC — -4% -12% -16% -38% -6%

MEAN = the average number of cells/ml 
SD = standard deviation from the mean 
VAR = variance = SD/MEAN
GCC = growth compared to control 
GOT = growth over time
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4 day cell count

1.4x10°t

0.01 0.1 1 

ppm of picloram
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Fig. 1: 4-day Selenastrum mean cell count.
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8 day cell count

j.OxlO6

0 0.01 0.1 1 10 100 

ppm of picloram

Fig. 2: 8-day Selenastrum mean cell count.
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12 day cell count

Fig. 3: 12-day Selenastrum mean cell count.
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6 day count

ug of chlorophylt/1 iter

0 O.O1 0.1 1 10 100

ppm of picloram

Fig. 4: 6-day mixed community algae mean chlorophyll count
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12 day count

ug of chlorophytl/liter

0 O.O1 0.1 1 10 100
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Fig. 5: 12-day mixed community algae mean chlorophyll count



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Results show that increasing levels of picloram have 

a progressively inhibitory effect on algal growth. Both 

the Selenastrum cultures and mixed community cultures 

were inhibited. Inhibition was more pronounced at higher

picloram concentrations.

The effect of picloram was less noticeable at the

12-dav Selenastrum bioassav than at the 4- or 3-day bio-
assays. This was true for all concentrations except for
100 ppm picloram concentrations, where Selenastrum grSOW oil

inhibition was nearly complete throughout the experiment. 

A number of explanations for this phenomenon can be suggest

ed .

One possibility is that the surviving cells in the 

lower picloram concentration cultures underwent genetic 

changes and were able to adapt through successive genera

tions to their new toxic environment. By the elimination

or mutation of certain genes t/Ti© algae may overcome the

initial inhibitory effect of the picloram. Thus by the

12th day of the bioassay these appreached the growth rates

seen in the controls.

A second possibility is the photolytic effect upon

the picloram. If photolysis was occurring the solutions
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would become detoxified with time and the surviving cells 

would soon approach the uninhibited growth rate of the

controls.

A third possibility is that the Selenastrum control 

9 cultures approached a growth limit, so that the cultures

containing less than 100 ppm merely began to catch up 

by the time the 12-day bioassay was taken. Thus the growth 

rate of the control culture decreased as the carrying 

capacity of the nutrient medium was reached. Perhaps 

also cell growth was inhibited to some degree in all the 

other cultures, but these continued to grow because the 

carrying capacity of the nutrient medium had not been

reached.

All three of these mechanisms may be responsible 

for the decreased effect of picloram during late assay.

Increasing concentrations of picloram also show a 

progressively inhibitory effect on the mixed community 

algal cultures. This effect likewise is less pronounced 

at the 12-day assay than at the 6-day assay. Genetic,

photolytic and maximum growth factors may also contribute 

to this finding.

Picloram at 100 ppm was less inhibitory for the mixed 

algal cultures than for the single species of Selenastrum. 

This may be attributed to a selective effect by the piclor

am. Only certain algal strains or species of the mixed 

community cultures may show a full or partial inhibition

by picloram. Other species or strains may be unaffected
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by the picloram. In any case it appears that one or several 

species of algae are able to resist the inhibitory effects 

of the picloram. The picloram solutions may be functioning 

as selective inhibitory factors.

¥ These results may have significance in that Selenastrum

and other algae are frequently used as indicator populations 

in evaluating herbicides and other toxic contaminants 

of the biosphere. It is evident that while Selenastrum 

and certain other algae are markedly inhibited at higher 

concentrations of picloram, the effect may be non-linear 

at lower picloram concentrations. This may be due to

the factors mentioned above. Moreover, because they are 

simple organisms, algae may flourish at concentrations 

of picloram that would inhibit or kill higher more complex 

photosynthetics. These observations may have potentially 

important applications for future studies on picloram 

and other agents whose effects are based on the inhibition 

of growth in algae.

In conclusion, picloram has been shown to inhibit 

algal growth. With increasing concentrations of picloram, 

algal growth is less. This inverse relationship is approxi

mately linear in the early days of the assay, becoming 

less linear with time. At a high concentration (100 ppm), 

picloram effect was obvious in all assays. The inhibitory 

effect of picloram was most pronounced in the Selenastrum 

bioassay and was less pronounced with the mixed culture.

This was strictly a simulated study that was performed
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to assess the effects of picloram on isolated colonies 

of algae. If further research is considered I would suggest 

an in-vivo study where an actual water course is contami

nated with picloram or a similar herbicide. This would

*• be a more meaningful study because it would necessarily

include the countless natural conditions and influences

that are impossible to duplicate in the laboratory.

*
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